Exclusive Door Features

**Multi-Chambered Construction**
Improves structural strength, reduces noise, and increases insulation and energy efficiency.

**Glass Package**
3/4” Insulating glass with Low-E, Argon and DuraLite® spacer system.

**Dual Point Lock**
Standard dual-point grappling hook lock increases security by drawing the sash to the frame.

**Easy Operation**
Adjustable, dual tandem nylon wheels with encased bearings provide a smooth glide.

**High Durability**
Raised rail to protect wheels from debris.
Door Handles

Color Choices
Choose white, almond, brass, bright chrome or black nickel for your patio door’s interior handle.

Dependable Security
Add an options exterior keyed lock or foot lock for additional security.

Color Selections
Create a custom look for your home. Choose an exterior color to match the outside of your home while choosing the same or a different color for the patio door’s interior.

Exterior Options
- White
- Almond
- Black
- Bronze
- Clay
- Cocoa
- Cream
- Forest Green
- Silver

Interior Options
- White
- Almond
- Colonial Cherry
- Natural Oak
- Hillside Oak

Our Sophia Series® Patio Door was created to provide safety, security, and comfort. Often the largest window of your home, you can maximize light and ventilation with an easy to use, durable and energy efficient option for entry into your home.

Options
Consider enhancing the look of your patio door with grids or blinds. Both are placed between the panes of glass for easy cleaning.

Grids are color-coordinated to your patio door, can be flat or sculptured.

Internal blinds can be raised, lowered and/or tilted for your desired level of privacy and light.

NOTE: Printed colors are only an approximation. See actual samples for exact match.
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Chicago North - 125 E. Oakton Street, Des Plaines, IL
Peoria - 1011 W. Detweiller Drive, Peoria, IL
Rockford - 4322 Maray Drive, Rockford, IL
Milwaukee - 401 W. Boden Street, Milwaukee, WI
Davenport - 355 W. 76th Street, Davenport, IA

Chicago South - 9932 S. Western Avenue, Chicago, IL
Springfield - 719 Estill Drive, Springfield, IL
Madison - 3037 S. Stoughton Road, Madison, WI
Green Bay - 1125c Tuckaway Lane, Menasha, WI
Cedar Rapids - 4920 Blairs Forest Court NE, Cedar Rapids, IA